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Learndrive is a platform where students 

can acquire the knowledge and skills

they need to succeed from industry

experts who are experts in their field.

We aim to be one of the best distance

learning providers in the UK, giving you

more chances to brighten your career

from the comfort of your home.

Our training programs, facilities, and

suport are all aimed at benefiting our

students and growing our reputation as

a distance learning provider for jobs and

employers. We strive to offer a diverse

range of online training programmes

that are written to benefit learning and

delivered by experienced instructors.

Our robust learning enviroment,

dedicated support, and interactive

assessment will enhance your learning

and broaden your perspective.

Your Journey
Starts Here

https://learndrive.org/course/Lhttps://learndrive.org/course/Lehttps://learndrive.org/course/eahttps://learndrive.org/course/arhttps://learndrive.org/course/rnhttps://learndrive.org/course/ndhttps://learndrive.org/course/drhttps://learndrive.org/course/rihttps://learndrive.org/course/ivhttps://learndrive.org/course/vehttps://learndrive.org/course/e
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Our instructors make sure their

courses are easy to follow.

Learners from all over the world

can enrol in our courses. We

want to create a global network

of skilled professionals. We aim

to be a platform where talented

people from all over the world

can get the chance to present

themselves to an international

audience.

As a team, we at Learndrive, are

committed to helping you build

your career and achieve your

goals. If you want to learn more

about Learndrive, simply email

us at info@learndrive.org, and

we will be happy to serve you.

mailto:info@learndrive.orginfo@learndrive.orgmailto:info@learndrive.orginfo@learndrive.org
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Our mission is to spread knowledge

everywhere. In Learndrive, we

believe that every skilled individual

is a teacher, and every person with 

a desire to learn is a learner. Our

objective is to make connections

between these two types of people

in the most effective way possible.

This is why we have a team that

constantly works in search of such

talents who can assist us in building

a skilled society.

Our Mission
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Most importantly, our team goes to

the areas where people lack the

opportunity of getting public

exposure. In places like this, our

team gets the chance to meet

different people with different skill

sets. By doing this, we believe we’re

sharing knowledge with learners

while also giving every skilful

person a chance to become a

teacher and showcase themselves

to the world. We hope we can

continue our work in this regard for

the betterment of the world.
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It is our vision to make a collaborative

learning enviroment where both

teachers and students can work more

effectively. Through our community

of skilled teachers and students, we

want to build a better world.

We dream of becoming a global

leader in distance education.

Learndrive's goal is to spread the

light of education and help individuals

reach their full potential.

Our Vision
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We believe that distance education

has the unique power to connect a

skilled teacher from anywhere in the

world with the curious students

living in different parts of the world.

We aim to build an interactive

learning platform in which students

and teachers from all over the

world can benefit.
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Our instructor-led courses cover

a wide range of topics. Each

course can be taken at your own

pace. Our online learning

platform allows students to

access the course using any

internet-connected device.

We do not have formal deadlines

or class schedules.

The majority of the courses are

in English. Students from all

backgrounds are welcome to

participate in our online courses.

There are no requirements for

participation. The only

prerequisite for studying our

courses is an interest in learning

and an understanding of English,

mathematics, and computer.

Our Courses
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The assessments that come with our

courses are designed to test and

consolidate your understanding of the

content. We will always be there to help

you if you encounter any difficulty.

To check the full list of our courses,

click the link below.

https://learndrive.org/course/https://learndrive.org/course/hhttps://learndrive.org/course/hthttps://learndrive.org/course/tthttps://learndrive.org/course/tphttps://learndrive.org/course/pshttps://learndrive.org/course/s:https://learndrive.org/course/:/https://learndrive.org/course///https://learndrive.org/course/////https://learndrive.org/course//// lhttps://learndrive.org/course/lehttps://learndrive.org/course/eahttps://learndrive.org/course/arhttps://learndrive.org/course/rnhttps://learndrive.org/course/ndhttps://learndrive.org/course/drhttps://learndrive.org/course/rihttps://learndrive.org/course/ivhttps://learndrive.org/course/vehttps://learndrive.org/course/e.https://learndrive.org/course/.ohttps://learndrive.org/course/orhttps://learndrive.org/course/rghttps://learndrive.org/course/g/https://learndrive.org/course//chttps://learndrive.org/course/cohttps://learndrive.org/course/ouhttps://learndrive.org/course/urhttps://learndrive.org/course/rshttps://learndrive.org/course/sehttps://learndrive.org/course/e/https://learndrive.org/course//
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It is our goal to keep the pricing as low as possible so that

students from around the world can take advantage of our

courses. The majority of our courses are offered at

discounted prices. We also run campaigns with special

discounts during holidays. Additionally, we offer free online

courses to our students.

Scholarships are available to students from low-income 

families. Apply for the scholarship at support@learndrive.org

if you believe you are eligible.

Pricing &Scholarship

mailto:support@learndrive.orgsmailto:support@learndrive.orgsumailto:support@learndrive.orgupmailto:support@learndrive.orgppmailto:support@learndrive.orgpomailto:support@learndrive.orgormailto:support@learndrive.orgrtmailto:support@learndrive.orgt@mailto:support@learndrive.org@lmailto:support@learndrive.orglemailto:support@learndrive.orgeamailto:support@learndrive.orgarmailto:support@learndrive.orgrnmailto:support@learndrive.orgndmailto:support@learndrive.orgdrmailto:support@learndrive.orgrimailto:support@learndrive.orgivmailto:support@learndrive.orgvemailto:support@learndrive.orge.mailto:support@learndrive.org.omailto:support@learndrive.orgormailto:support@learndrive.orgrgmailto:support@learndrive.orgg
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Each course comes with a certificate of completion. Most of our

certificates are free of charge. Our website allows employers to 

validate certificates by entering the reference code on the certificate.

With Learndrive's registration with UKRLP, Learndrive is recognised as

a learning provider in the UK as verified by a reputable legal source and

according to UKRLP standards. Our UK Provider Reference Number

(UKPRN) is 10090530.The CPD Group has accredited Leanrdive as a

CPD Provider. Our accredited provider number is #779973.

Certificate & Accreditation

Our accredited provider number is #779973.
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The dedicated student support team will do its utmost to resolve your

query and assist you with your learning. You are welcome to contact

us at support@learndrive.org or via live chat on our website if you

need any assistance.

After the course has been purchased, we offer a full 14-day refund policy.

If you decide to cancel your purchase within 14 days, you will receive a

full refund. The 14-day period begins on the date that the purchase

agreement is signed. To request cancellation: Simply email us at

support@learndrive.org to cancel your order or call on (+44)-123-353-4707

Student Support
& Refund Policy

mailto:support@learndrive.orgsmailto:support@learndrive.orgsumailto:support@learndrive.orgupmailto:support@learndrive.orgppmailto:support@learndrive.orgpomailto:support@learndrive.orgormailto:support@learndrive.orgrtmailto:support@learndrive.orgt@mailto:support@learndrive.org@lmailto:support@learndrive.orglemailto:support@learndrive.orgeamailto:support@learndrive.orgarmailto:support@learndrive.orgrnmailto:support@learndrive.orgndmailto:support@learndrive.orgdrmailto:support@learndrive.orgrimailto:support@learndrive.orgivmailto:support@learndrive.orgvemailto:support@learndrive.orge.mailto:support@learndrive.org.omailto:support@learndrive.orgormailto:support@learndrive.orgrgmailto:support@learndrive.orgg
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Get In Touch
10 East Stour Way, Ashford, UK, TN24 0SX

(+44)-123-353-4707

For General Query:  info@learndrive.org

For Support, Scholarship and Refund:  support@learndrive.org

For Partnership:  partnership@learndrive.org

mailto:info@learndrive.orgimailto:info@learndrive.orginmailto:info@learndrive.orgnfmailto:info@learndrive.orgfomailto:info@learndrive.orgo@mailto:info@learndrive.org@lmailto:info@learndrive.orglemailto:info@learndrive.orgeamailto:info@learndrive.orgarmailto:info@learndrive.orgrnmailto:info@learndrive.orgndmailto:info@learndrive.orgdrmailto:info@learndrive.orgrimailto:info@learndrive.orgivmailto:info@learndrive.orgvemailto:info@learndrive.orgevevmailto:info@learndrive.orgvev .mailto:info@learndrive.org.omailto:info@learndrive.orgormailto:info@learndrive.orgrgmailto:info@learndrive.orgg
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